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Fatliquor frolll tlcrcsinilicd jlungHIlI oil 
Pungam 'oil contains resinolls 'matter ((\ 
the extent of 15-20'):". The resin, is all 
impedimcnt : to normal sulpllatioll. Tile 
sulphation ill such instances lias to Ile 
carried:ou t :l thigh c r !c /11 per:1 t u re 01']0 - :1Y'C 
and incrcasing the qirring during sulpll:l-
tion. Such approach IS beneficial In 
dispersing the resin which might also 
undergo sulphatioll/sulpllollation during 
the sulphation. The resin thus dispe'rscd 
might contribute its own properties to tile 
leather. 
Helice the oil was deresillilied by 
aeidiraetion. The deresinified oil was 
sulphated and used in falliquoring of 
leather for knowing the fatiiguoring 
prop,ertyof deresinified oil-based product. 
The dcresinified oil was also transesteriJied 
with:a polyol and tllus sulphated for usc ill 
Jatliquorillg of leathers. 
/-'lI/liquoring trials 
. Chrome tanned gO;11 sk ins (5 nos) were 
Ilcutralised and fatliquored with 4'}~ or the 
pr()duct. The /';llliquorcd leathers were 
sct, tlried a nd crusted. Fatl iquored 
cliar:lcleristics of the leatliers were assessed. 
'It W,IS observed that the leathers fat-
liquored wilh deresinifled, oil-b:lsed 1':11-
liq'uor was l1~ore soft as compared to that 
ralliquored witll the SlIlphatcd oil of Ilon 
dcrcsinified oil. The leather fatl iquorcd 
with the sulphated product of ueresillified 
and transesterified oil is, ill addition, has 
wel fecI. 
The results show that 
dcresinificd oil is a good 
glace kid and softer uppers. 
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